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Meditation
O. 'what a (lod we hare /<> trust'

I (j< ./ t" ; di:J grace

It /'c* '.'tit' I. the' cry

<>' tho<c zch,i seek Ills idee

I hen may ee ott. while here zee wait

lo meet 11 tin ot the atr.

In uinvif \iifflh ation spend
that hour, the hour of prayer.

.l-raitcc S. l-lsou

4-h Club Sunday
M \ IS Cherokee County 4-11 Club mem-

bets .1: hose throughout the I nited States will
nb.-e' National 4-11 Church Sunday. This is
a jiit..: portunitv tor the rural church to em¬

phasize the spiritual development ol our boys
and jiirls lor a urea! citizenship

f lu vhurch and community jjo hand in hand
t help 4-11 youth tuliill their itleals in their
pietliie

I
M i to clearer thinking

..rt to u'cat.-r |oy ally
..it aai'.ds t<» larger service.
Alt health t'1 better livinj".
J r ::r club. mv Cornmanitv. and ntv -co m-

h >ttlt such rdi-ats are .t.vded- .to com¬
bat tlit eve-growing ttdi ... Communism, a form
ol r-n:«nt > Sues wis n. place >r I ..

spiritual w '. ii, vouth 't * annum-! 1

ret'ened .. \nte t a it w i\ tin -..ell
youth ..r-_.int/.ttion to- lite development 01 bet-
ter lis and no < hutch Sundav

lb' c'utrci: : -tea: >t\ 1:1 .1. vekipnient
o. tbe ear' 11 .: jural boys ar-d ait's | he
nearly two million rtra! boys af.i atrls :r Sv
t.(H» . are U.i":::. liiud-stand. to love
Slid »e the'fit .r:unit .- thev have in
their :a ts ;: a v rrntuniti-s hetr nation¬
al d'ett . > slTviie, l.oval Ct'izttis Through
4-11

Scouting
With The Editor
MOTHERS received special recognition at our

church Sunday The youngest and oldest mothers
present, and the one with the most children present
were honored. Mr< Jack Lunsford. 19. was the
youngest mother. Mrs VV. C. Mason. 74. the oldest,
end Mrs. Oscar Mulkey had six children present.
In the mission service Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Lal-
iie Frankutn. 73. was recognized as the oldest moth-
1r: Mrs Ethel Rogers. 22, the youngest, and Mr.
arid Mrs Willard Brown, with seven children, the
largest family.

THE GIRLS' Al'XILIARY of our church was '

bus; last week celebrating G. A. Focus week. The j
leader. Anita Port .vood. had planned some type of
meeting or work for every day One afternoon we
cent to the mission, and the girls did some visiting
three They t ,l community mission work on several
occasions. I

!THE BAPTIST WXIU. made an unusual
i.'emer.t during the past year Being one out of

live in the state and approximately 20 in the South¬
land. this organization attained the rating of A-l.'

W. \ Shgrrill i> the present superintendent:
. Mi Mrs. I.Ioyrt Hendnx was last year. Certificates

e n presented, and special attention called
"hi- honor both at the associatienal meeting held

¦ at tlayesville and in our church

t:ii: s h t;ii:h\ baptist convention is
ng in Miami. Fla . this week and seven from
lurch are attending, They, along with others
u> county are mentioned in a news story in

.| issue. Mrs \\ n. McKecver and I were listed
hurch bulletin as delegates, and everybody

I- it this week. 1 thought you were in Florida!"
>. vei we were unable to avail ourselves of this

!¦; Allege j.
* « *

rlir. B \P i'iST Bl'Gi.K is the nam? Ed Brumby
o > yive THE SCOl'T and this week they

i very right to designate Scouting" under this
-I Sin e church activities hav? claimed most of

my t ine outside of office this week. I thought of 1
nothing better about which to write. '

Food Sense .Not Nonsense
V- 1 about vitamins? Afraid of carbohydrates- Puzzled as to

whi r not you and your family pet enough protein each day?
Ave fats and sugars? In spite of the fact that an increasing
knov. itu_e of nutrition has been one of the olferings of this scientific
age, food crazes have been sweeping this country over the past few years
liko a plague of locusts. The public is both puzzled and concerned. It is
reassuring to know there is no substitute for a well balanced diet,
patterned on the basic seven food groups.

Hmt 'A..

w
v~

m

rsy an every aay selection ui

foods from these groups you can
be assured of meeting individual
needs for vitamins, minerals,
protein, fats and carbohydrates.
All of these are essential to your
physical well being. To have a
well balanced diet, with all
needed health giving factors, se¬
lect foods from these following
groups. (Servings are given as

eating guides.)
Green and yellow vegetables,

such as broccoli, green beans and
carrots.one large serving daily.
These are rich in vitamin A es¬

sential to good vision, and iron
to build red blood cells.

Oranges, tomatoes, grapeiruii-
.one serving daily. This group

also includes raw cabbage and salad greens, inese iurrnsn vitamin v.,

also known as ascorbic acid, necessary for healthy gums and body tissues.
I'otatoes and other vegetables and fruits. One potato daily and two

or more servings of the others. These are thrifty sources of needed
vitamins and minerals. .

Milk, and milk products, such as cheeses and ice cream. One pint of
milk for adults and more for children, daily. These are especially impor¬
tant for protein and calcium. They build strong bones and teeth.

Meat, poultry, fish and eggs.one serving meat, fish, or poultry daily,
at eggs per week. These are the high protein, muscle building
f< carrying essential minerals.

't-ccd. Hour and cereals. Six ,-iices of enriched, or whole wheat bread,
dr. h other grain foods, such as breakfast cereal. Enriched bread
furnishes carbohydrates for energy; protein for building muscles; cal-
civ.ni for strong teeth and bones; iron for red blood cells; and the three
B vitamins, niacin, thiamine and riboflavin for general good health.

Butter and fortified margarine.two or three tablespoons daily. Thes®
arc high in vitamin A, essential to good \ ision. and are good "fuel" foods.
The important point is to include foods from each of these groups

every day. Y our diet will be balanced.your hunger satisfied.your food
fearg banished.

Real Estate
Transfers

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. E Baldwin of

Miami: Fla., have purchased a

small farm in the Rhodo commu¬

nity, near Andrews where they
plan to make their permanent
hapae. Mr. Baldwin is a former
captain at the Miami police. He
served on the Miami force for 27
years. Sam W. Jones waa in charge
of the. sale.

The, property is known as the
J. H. Trank's farm.

it-¦

Postell
Parks Stiles of Gastonia visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Stiles over the week-end.
Those attending Decoration at

Swanson Cemetery Sunday were:

Miss Bertie Stiles, Miss Hattie
Camon and daughter, Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dockery, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Dockery and chil¬
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hack-
ler and. children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lakes Dockery and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Dockery.

j Mrs. Addle Peoples of Wash¬
ington. D. C., Is visiting relatives
here for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herxhell Stiles

and son, Gene, were the dinner
gueots of Mr and Mrs. M. C.

r'd Tatham Lands
firanddaddv Trout

Ed Tatham has been the
"Man about town" in Andrews

this wees. His sndden increase
in popular attention is due to
the fact that he successfully
landed what may prove to be
the "granddaddy of them all",
when it comes to brown trout.
The monster ,as trout roes,

measured an even 24 inches and
officially weighed in at 4 pounds
and 14 ounces. It was caught in
the Valley River about a mile
east of town with a flat fish lure.

The big fellow has been on

display in the City Market,
freezer.

If there are any landed any
bigger, this paper wants to
know about it.

A 3-c Sue Ledford
Visits Parents
A-3/c Sue Ledford is spending

? 10-day delay enroute with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lush Led¬
ford of Andrews.
Sue has been in the Air Corps

for the past six months. She has
just completed a elerk-typist
course at Frances E Warren Air
Force Base. Cheyenne. Wyoming.

Miss I/edford will report for
duty at Selfriedge Field, Detroit.
Mich., at the close of her leave

MEMORIAL SERVICE
An all-day memorial and home¬

coming service will be held at
Friendship Baptist Church Sun¬
day. The memorial service will be
in the forenoon, followed by sing¬
ing after lunch. R. L. Keenum in¬
vites everyone and extends a spec¬
ial invitation to singers, lpside and
outside the county.

Mr. and Mr*. Sloamy Bryan and
daughter. Ada. were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green of

Letitia visited Mrs. Green's moth¬
er, Mrs. Eliza Johnson

IT COULD HAPPEN HERB!

Looking
Over

AFour-H
verClo

By FRANCES Pl'ETT And M B HRIGHT

SCCCESS WITH POl'LTRY

PROJECT

Participation in the 4-11 Poultry
Chain in Ch.'rokce County has

paid off for T. J. Logan, a 4-H

Club b(.y from Martin's Creek

,o:nmunit>. Out of the 100 baby
chicks he raised 38 to maturity
rhe 12 pullets which he carried
;o the county fair last fall brought

7.1 a head This was the high-
rs; price pail for any of -the

thicks in the poultry chain. With

!. . proceeds from the eggs he

tlothed himself for the school
rear: he and his sister. Ruth, re-

lecorated their rooms, and still
>ad money in the pocket. He says
hat by keeping before the chicks
ill the feed and water they would
onsume and by letting them run

>n Ladino clover, orchard grass
iasture. he was able to grow them
iui successfully. T. J. was county
joultry winner in the boys division
or 1951.

LOOK TO SUMMER

Club members are making plans
or summer 'activities.4-H Club
Jay. June 13; 4-H Camp, June
30-July 5: 4-H Club Week in Ra
teigh, July 21-26. Clubsters art

registering far camp, and clubs
, re electing delegates to attend
Ciib Week in Raleigh.

BUSINESS, WOMEN MEET

The U.tye an Ciiy Division of the
Business woman's Federation will
meet at the First Baptist Churclr
in Bryson City Friday May It. at
7:30 p m. Mrs. Beatrice Finger.
associational missionary in the
Macon Association will preside.

Here's the Dope
BUT OFFICER, I'M
SUPPOSED TO PUT
ARM OUT WHEN I

NATION!AI SAFITY COUNCH

OUR DEMOCRACY b»M*
LIBERTY/5WEALTH

,jr,»'LAL«
'The ideas of such men as Roger Bacon, philosopher.
AND SCIENTIST OF THE 13*** CENTURY, MET UTTLE
ACCEPTANCE AND EVEN ACTIVE DISCOURAGEMENT IN
THE TIMES AND ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH THEY LIVED.
THEIR. RECOGNITION HAD 70 COMELATER»

X ,

In OUIt PCMOCKACV, THCMOOMN ItoMKK BACONS
EMCOURAM* ID THINK, INVENT AN* MCOVDl
ACCOHWHO- lO THEIR. BENT.A flUDOM THAT
NOT ONLY ENRICHES THE SPIRIT, BUT THAT AAV* OPT
M SOCIAL. BETTERMENT AN* INOUTniML NWHL.

MOKAUy ANO MATMKJAUy, THKUBMJOY Of 7HT
iNorvipuAL ts 7us MUtmMsrmomcm/»
HUMAN HKOGKM.*

HAYSEED
By Lr.de Sam

THE HOME GARDEN PAYS

Whether prices are high or low

home gardening pays. There are

just as many calories of fond ir
garden produce when it is cheap
as when it is costly. When food is

l.igh there is more saving of

monej
The gardener who will study

gardening times of the various
kinds of vegetables may so plant
that ho may gather some vege¬
tables from his garden many
months during the year He may
commence with raddish and greens
which only take a few weeks tc

grow. From the earliest crops on

into early winter, crops may be
harvested. Add to the gathering
months, the canning, pickling and
storing and the gardener has food,
a saving and an income from his
garden the whole year around
Another value derived front the

home garden is that produce may
always be had fresh. Some vege-i
tables begin to deteriorate and
lose flavor from the time of
gathering.
When vegetables are brought

direct from the garden to the ta¬
ble there are no packing and
transportation charges. The pro¬
fits and costs of the wholesaler
and retailer have been eliminated
The person who has a small plot

of land and is willing to put some

planning and a few hours of work
into home gardening will be amp¬
ly paid for his time and labor.

Sawmill Operators
Plan Conference
A program for all sawmill op-;

irators in this area will be held
at Andrews Builders Supply Com¬
pany in Andrews. Mav 21 State
Forester F. H. Claridge will con¬
duct try ram with assistanee
from independent sawmill opera¬
tors. bankers and foresters' from
N. C. State College. V C" Kvlen-
sion Service and TVA.
During the program, discussions

will center around such topics as:
how to increase lumber product¬
ion. prevent breakdowns, produc¬
ing better lumber and intrcasin
profits.

Highlighting the morning ses¬
sion will be a discussion of a mill
management study by W X. Dar¬
win. of the Tennessee Valley Au¬
thority. This study was made at
58 circular mills.
The afternoon session will feat¬

ure a discussion of proper main¬
tenance and operation of a circu¬
lar mill by J. S. Bethel, an in¬
structor at N. C. State College.
Also in the afternoon, representa¬
tives of sawmill manufacturing
companies will be on hand to an¬
swer questions.
This meeting is open to all saw-'

mill operators. The all-day pro¬
gram will start at 9:15 a. m. and
close at 3 p. m., rain or shine.
Lunch can be obtained at the mill.

Urges Increase In
FeedGrain Crops I

Cherokee County farmers were |urged recently to do their part in jproducing the feed grain crops jneeded to support the expanding
human and animal population of
the county. L. B. McNabb, chair-!
Mobilization Committee, offers jman of the County Agricultural
these six suggestions: Use prac-tices that will give the highest
vieids: if good corn land is avail-!
able that is not being used plantit to corn: split the top-dressing
application on corn, if necessary.'o make use of nitrogen suppliesthat may not be available until
"ate In the top-dressing season.:
Experiments show that corn yields
do not suffer when half of the top- jdressing is applied at the pre-tas-'
cling stage, provided the first
>alf has been applied at the knee- \high stage; on land which can't'
be used to produce good yields of
corn, plant other feed crops not
requiring as much nitrogen such
as soybeans, however, take care oflime, phosphorus and potashneeds; as an alternate crop, plant
grain sorghum later to make uaeof nitrogen top-dressing; get at
much feed as possible from pas-1tures by using mineral fertilize-!tion and rotational grating.

THE

SPi

.5 Utukxa

imi Hi: fciodi* 20. It; Marft
'3 like 2 41-52; John 19:25-37.

^f:\'oy;oNAL HEAPING: *»rov«rl»

IIcus9 or Home?
Lesson for May IS. 'W!

j* NYBODY with pencil and paper
.*can count the number of houses

o«i a street. Counting the homes is
something else. Anybody can sell
\< u or build you a house, any kind

you can pay for; but no one can sell

you a home. A house is a house the
mir.ute it is fin¬
is .cd A home

.-.r is finished, it
goes on being built
year after year.
Edgar Guest said

w hat everybody
knows; "It takes a

heap o* livin* to
make a house a

nome.' A house be-
gi-u ,0.bc a h,,n;c Or Foreman
vhen two people
move in who love each other; but
it is much more >f a home after
the grandchildren start coming back
tor visits.
A house may be running down

while a home is growing better and
better. Besides, a home does not
necessarily have to have a house.

i
I) »cs the Family Live There?
w LL of us would rather have a

"home than a house if we had
:o choose. Whatever we live in.a
separate house, a "Hat** or **du-
\ lex." an apartment, a trailer, or

what not.it can become a home.
IF.

A house be?crne* a h~rre In
the first place c» - if tin ..Ti¬

lly live there. If all they do is to
come in when there is nowhere
else to go; if tliey seldom see

one another and then almost by
accident: if the place is only a

lulit h-counter, a hiomir.^-houS'*,
a place to be fed and to slay ic

when it rains; then it is r.o

heme, it is only a house.
Animal*' don't' have, hem- <; Ihev

have 1: a: is. barn?. stai '?s.
Ta y can have \ .y expT.ive ti
1st >,>. as you can find ground :he
Ti a ^ ctry\ Did no < ne nrs

succeeded in maJune a hi ir>
r h. be au hor. !v , no

lai A:y iiie. th« y . re q'ii*le c »: ?nt
it" the n f do-sr.'t 1 ak and if tl ere

is.enough to cat and a clean p.ace
to lie..down in.
People have minds and hevrts

nd i>. nr. y cart w c-im-
.*idt. ".in and u: sf'ch as ere

rt.t .fte!y hovc.-.d the reach ' f even
.-V rr« ^t intel!;-- t rf animals.
Living is much n.; re than existtn":
?.nd i: h .> of livirig, net
lust existing. t-> rr- a heme

Who Runs t'l? Plr.ce?
Tf HOUS'l is a iiiunc if it is well*" run. This di ss ni t i ter to pay-
;g the 1ill. kccpirs up the repairs. '

!. \ ping down v. a .c in the k.tchen
. -.U ro forth. A house is a homo
ditty if it is in charge of these who

V ' the most wisdom and can best
'
-or responsibility.
The Dible comes to us from a
me and place in history very dif-
-rent from ours; so that we are

wise if we take just any family
.n the Bib'e and use it as a model,
.ilcmcn had 700 wives and 300

1: or W'ves or "concubines;" Ab-
.nam had at least three.

V,'- have progressed (thank*
to Christianity) past these
il .p«*. But still the Bible doe*
vive ns some indispensable
guidance in this matter of the
heme. And one of the points
you will find in both Old Testa¬
ment and New is that the par¬
ents ought to have the pbee of
authority in the home,.that ta,t'uev are expected to run It.
home families aren't run by any

i.o; they are pure anarchies, con-
rumpus and riot. Some fami-

h.-s arc run by the children, which
v Jus they are run by those with
-art sense and experience. "Honorthy Father and thy Mother" also
means. "Father and Mother, be
lonorabie."

Are Children a Nuisance?
¦T HOUSE IS A HOME if childrenS*, re expected, welcomed andloved. It is not a heme if children
are regarded either as nuisances,is items of expense, or perhaps=hut out entirely. *

Now there are true homeswhich are of necessity child¬
less; but a hose where childrenwonld not be welcome andwhere they are not loved, ts nohome.
The parents ought to be incharge, by all mtans. But theyaught not to be tyrants, dictators.They run the home for the chil-drens benefit, which is quite a dif¬ferent thing from letting the chil¬dren run It as they please. Eventu¬ally. if the parents are wise, theywill send out Into the world youngpeople who have been taught tostand on their own leet. They willcut the apron-strings, they willtrain their children so that tl eywill be capable of founding and U '-ing happily In homes of tbelr own

issi s> us Dtvtatsw dCklUtlss HlilUn, NsUsssI Osassllsf Iks Cksrckss st Ckrlsl si Iks VwMsdSUtss St Amrlsa. Bstssasd kr WHOVeslsrss.l

Mr*. Beryl Witt visited over the
week-end wRh Mr. and Mr*. BodAlexander In Wayneaboco. O*.


